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The Montana School of .Mines
Published

by the Associated

Rovig to Head
Student Body.

Students

of the Montana School of Mines

he succeeded in providing another
first for the State of Montana, a
new attraction
for the City of
Butte, and highlighted
a tremendous accomplishment
of the stu-

The Verdict
Is Guilty

Af+en+icn, Students
Of Voting Age

Even professors

COMING

can twist!

EVENTS

MAY
17-Honors Convocation
20-Faculty Wives Party
(Copper Lounge).
. .
25-Spring Sports Carmval.at Blll~ngs
28-Parliamentary Law Uint Meetmg
(Room 108, Pet. Building-8 :00 p.m.)
29-Junior Prom
SO-Memorial Day
JUNE

4--Commencement
8-End of Second Semester

May 16, 1962

Governor Lights 'MJ

On M-Day, Governor Tim Bahcock did the honors of throwing the
switch to permanently light one of
in the
seeking various votes for various the largest block letters
candidates,
slated by Sigma Rho state and the nation. In doing so,
and Theta Tau fraternities and the -------------:...._~-------::---------Independents.

Campaign p 0 s tel's,
speeches,
Part i e s, decorated
sweatshirts,
matchbooks and streets, free beer
. . . all were part of the hectic
Week before
M Day elections.
David B. Rovig, sophomore 'enMSM went all out this year in gineering student from Kalispell,
was elected Student Body President at the election held Wednesday, May 2. Elected on the Sigma
Rho ticket, Dave will head the
MSM Student
Council- for the
1962-63 school year. Rovig won by
a margin
of 23 votes over his
One of the highlights of M-Day nearest competitor,
F r a n k PaWas the Kangaroo Court which is nisko.
held every year.
Other
members
of the
Summoned this year were Prof. ASSM will be Jim Conway, vicePinckney;
Professor
Stout;
Dr. president, . who won by a margin
Fisk; Prof. McCaslin; Prof. Pugh; of 54 votes; Joe Young, SecretaryMilton Boehler; Sharon Breen and
treasurer,
who won by a 97 vote
Bill Coglan.
margin; and Calvin Strobel and
Among the sentences passed were Doug Mason as delegates. Besides
Dr. Fisk being asked to "Twist";
Cal Strobel's 114 votes, the vote
Professors McCaslin, Pinckney, and for Delegate at Large was a close
Pug'h being asked to fight a balloon Irace with a variance between the
"blimp" with woodern airplanes";
other five candidates
of only 13
PrOf. Stout having to wear an votes. '237 students voted in the
"exotic" necktie placed on by Sue M. Day election.
Beamer; Milton Boehler was told
With no Independent candidates
to clean up the mess after the
court hearings .with three hand elected, two Theta Tau members
brooms, supervised by. Bob John- 'and three Sigma Rho members
son; and Sharon Breen and Bill compose the new council.
Cog-Ian were asked to display affection by kissing in frdnt of the
Whole audience.
In all seriousness Pro f e s so r
Pinckney was awarded a plaque by
t?e Senior Class in their appreciaStudents of voting age who
bon to the man who gives every
will not be at their place of resieffort to help the students
and
dence at the time elections are
eSPecially the Senior Class.
held in June, should write for
Also summoned was Prof. Albertabsentee ballots at least two
son who did not appear at the
weeks before the date of e,leccourt' hearing. Beware next year,
tion.
Professor Albertson!

Wednesday,

Electrochemical Society
Makes Becket Award
The 1962 F. M. Becket Memorial
Award has been given to Robert
E. Johnson, of Anaconda, Mont.,
a graduating senior at the Montana
School of Mines, the Electrochemical Society, Inc., announced today.
As the Award's first recipient,
Mr. Johnson, 22, will receive a $1,500 grant-in-aid toward a summer's
research and study at Max-PlanckInstitute Fur PhysikaJ.ische Chemie,
Gottingen, Germany, the institution
he selected from a list of laboratories maintained
by the Award
Committee.
•
A Metallurgical Engineering major, Mr. Johnson is the top student
in his class, president of the student body, and holder of the American Society for Metals scholarship
at his school.
I
The Award was established
in
honor of F. M.· Becket, a former
vice president-research,
Union Carbide Metals Company, Division of
Union Carbide COI'lp., and a past
president
of the Electrochemical
Society. Its objectives are to stimulate participation in electrothermic
high-temperature
technology;
to
grant recognition to the student's
institution,
his department
head,
and his-advisor; and to commemorate Mr. Becket's contributions
to
science and industry.
.

I dents

of Montana School of Mines.
Governor
Babcock
noted that
completion of this project "required'
tremendous school and community
effort, and I would like , to take
this opportunity to personally congratulate
all the fine people who
made this project possible. This
great spirit of cooperation exemplifies your institution.
The School of Mines is one we
can speak of with justifiable pride.
The outstanding
quaHty' of your
graduates had been brought to my
attention
on numerous
occasions.
We are fortunate, indeed, to have a
man of Dr. Koch's caliber to head
up one of our Montana institutions
of higher
learning.
Dr. Koch,
please accept my warm thanks for
the splendid work you have 'accomplished. I know that I am speaking
for the people of .Butte and Montana when I say I am most grateful. ...
In a very few moments, it· will
be my distinct pleasure to throw
.the switch and illuminate one of
the largest lighted letters in the
United States. In doing so, another
Montana landmark will be formed symbolizing
what
can be done
where the spirit of cooperation is
present."
Babcock • and his wife
were
guests of the Copper Guards at a
(Continued on page 2)

Chief Justice J. T. Harrison
To Be Commence~ent Speaker
James T: Harrison, Chief Justice
of the Montana Supreme Court,
will be the speaker at the Sixtysecond Commencement of Montana
School of Mines on June 4.
Justice Harrison will be awarded
the honorary degree of Doctor of
Laws.
.
.
He was born in Hankinson, North

Manus-cript Available
On Silurian Report

A manuscript on Silurian Correlations has been recently received
by the Montana Bureau of Mines
and Geology for comment. The report was written by Dr. A. J. Boncot of the Division of Geological
Sciences,
California
Institute
of
Technology, Pasadena,
California,
and Dr. W. B. N. Berry, Department of Paleontology,
University
of California at Berkeley.
The report has been placed on
open file at the Montana School of
Mines Library where it can be
consulted until May 15 by geologists and others interested in correlation of formations of Silurian
age. After May 15, the manuscript
will also be available for consultation through the Inter-Iibrary Loan
Service. Application
f(}]· such a
loan should be made by interested
"Now let's Dance", were Dr. parties through his or her local liKoch's words after the lighting of brarian to Mrs .. Loretta Peck, Lithe "M". The traditional
M-Day brarian, Montana School of Mines
Dance was .the end of the two-day Library, Butte.
celebration.
About
two hundred
were present' for the occasion.
Music was supplied by the V. Jenks
Orchestra.
The Cop'peT Guards,
who were in charge of the festiviStudents at ,MSM are making
ties, decorated
the lounge with permanent plans this -spl'ing.
green and orange streamers., Above
Engaged
are students
Sharon
the platform for the band, there Breen and Bm Coghlan who on Mwas a lighted M to resemble the Day made it known to the public.
newly lit M, surrounded by orange
Also, Kari Keup and Wernel'
and green colors.
Raab became engaged
over the
The dance was tel'med one of the Easter weekend.
best attended and most successful
Hold on to those roc:ks girls! And
dances of the yeal'.
congratulations! to aH!

M-Day Dan~e

Cupid Strikes Ag'ain!

Dakota. After completing work at
the 1St. Paul College of Law in 1926
from which he received the L.L.B.
degree, he was subsequently admitted to the Minnesota and North
Dakota Bars in 1927 and the Montana Bar three years ·later. He is
admitted to practice' in the U. S.
District Court, the U. S. Court of
Appeals and the U. S. Supreme
Court.
Justice Harrison practiced law in
Minot, North Dakota from 1927 to
1929. He then went to Glasgow,
Montana where he served as court
reporter in the District Court until
1938. In that year he became city
attorney in Malta, Montana, a position he held until' 1948 when he became county attorney for Phillips
County. After; serving in this capacity for many years he was
Malta's city attorney from 1953 to
1955.
During 1955-1956 he was chairman of the Montana State Board of
.Pardons. In 1957 he became Chief
Justice of. the Montana Supreme
Court and has been chairman of the
Montana Commission on Uniform
Laws since 1957.
Justice Harrison is a member of
the American Bar Association
the
Montana Bar Ass 0 cia t i 0 'n; the
American Judicature
Society, the
Conference of Chief Justices
the
National
Conference
of Co~missioners
of Uniform
Laws,
the
American Law Institute. He is a
director of the American Society
for Legal History. He serves as
chairman
of the Montana
Civil
Rules Commission.
He is a past district Governor of
Kiwanis, and a member of the
Chamber of Commerce.
Justice Harrison
is married to
the former Leah LambeTt of Minot
and ,has three children - Heverly
Ann Houltd, 34; Barb!ilra Louise
Losleben, 31, and James T. Harrison, Jr., 22.
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Stolz Young Elec+ed
MSE Officer

Geologists
Geologize

Professor GUtSStolz was elected
first
vice-president
a1t a recent
meeting of the Montana Society of
Engineers, Butte Chapter,
Also elected were Wayne Young,
president; Stewart Hurlbut, second,
vice-president;
William
Wallace
secretary-treasurer;
Roger -Hof'act ,
er, Prof. Frank Young, Sidney DeBarathy, Roy M. Hammond, directors; and John Hazen, state director.
The Butte Chapter is a 160-member group of professional engineers
covering many fields of engineering. Through the state group, totaling .approximatoly
500 members,
they have affiliation with the National Society of Professional Engineers which is made up of similar
state groups across the nation. Most
NSPE members are registered professional engineers.

On Sunday, May 6, the Geology
Department held its first field trip
of the year for the Historical
Geology students.
'Approximately thirty-five attended the excursion which started at
1. :30 p.m, in front of Main Hall.
The group, reassembled at La.Hood
Park just west of Jefferson Canyon. At this point the PrecambrianLa Hood formation was seen. The
gTOUi!' briefly
stopped
inside of
Jefferson
Canyon and looked at
several faults and some of the geological structures
that are found
at this locality,
Since Milligan
Canyon, some 20 miles east, was
the ultimata destination the group
continued on.
At Milligan Canyon a large outcrop of the Devonian Jefferson
Limestone was visited and everyone spent several hours hunting invertebrate
fossils. Many brachiopods were found. Also, some of the
luckier fossil hunters found some
horn corals and some crinoid remains.
On the way home almost everyone stopped at the old Lime Spur
Quarry in Jefferson Canyon to see
the large cavern and to take a
closer look at some of the Mississippian Lodgepole limestone.
The field trip was under the direction of Prof, W. E. Cox of the
Geology Department.
'

~:a~~
E~::;~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~
Why do students seem to learn
p
more in some courses than in
others ? Some of us tried to examine some of the courses offered
BUSINESS STAFF
here and from' these observations
Business Manager
, :
V. Bu;ns
we tried to derive a formula for
Assistant Business manager
.M. Fanning the quantity which we called stuPhotographer
.: ----------------------------------------dent progress efficiency factor. The
Subscription Rate $1.50 per year
following is the fruits of our enPublished bi-monthly during the academic year by the Associated
deavor.
Students School of Mines at Butte" Montana. Entered as Second Class
E~100% SCT(K)
matter on January 21, 1960, at the Post Office at Butte, Montana,
I Mn
(100)
under the Act of March 3, 1879, as amended.
Where:
E' is tlie Efficiency Factor
ARTCRAFT PRINTERS ~
BOZEMAN, MONTANA
S is the Instructor communicaI tion factor
C is degree of disagreement
between instructors.
T is textbook reliability factor.
In recent inquiries some people thought a good topic for
N is number of instructors. ' .
an editorial was the lack of communication between the adn is instructor arrogance factor,
ministration and the students. Personally, I believe it is nothK/100 is average' I.Q. of instructors (decimal fraction).
ing more than ordinary lack of consideration. Th~ administraIn some courses it is a wonder
tion seems to lack initiative to enact the powers It' has and to
co-operate with the students in solving problems. that arise. students learn anything at all.
In the past the administration has acted as a ~ell-httle guard- Note: It win be observed that
ian who watches over children for the royalties and prestige many instructors will disagree with
us because, they will say, "Wha.t
gained from the position. The students ar~ definitely c~n- a student gets out of a course is
cerned about policies troubles and other Items of confhct directly related to what he (the
around the campus, The' stude~ts never find out about ~he student) puts into the course."
situations in guestion until action has been taken or they fmd
To 'set the record straight this
out by the grapevine. The students3:re the school and why formula applies to an average sbushould they be kept in the dark until persons m authority dent, and the only variables are
connected with administration
of
are good and ready to tell them?
the material. The student will emOne good policy for the administration to, follow is to ploy equal effort in all courses.

~~~~:~~td~~~~t~-Edit~;~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~:~~::~~:=~~:::~M~

keep a program of co-operation both m. action and government. Does it take very much time to write a memo of a few
sentences? Just think what a five-minute memo would have 1961 Directory
done in terms of the bed riot! The whole Miserable Mess could Now Available
have been averted if someone had had the consideration to
inform the students involved. Would it be asking too much of
,The 1961 Directory
of Known
an official to attend a monthly meeting of the Hall Council Montana Mining Enterprises
is
for release through the
or give, a monthly wr.itte.n message? The. students b want to available
Montana, Bureau
of Mines and
know what is happenmg m regard to their sch 00,I ut wh en Geology.
there are certain officials that make a policy .of keepin~ the
Bulletin 25, written by Frank A.
students. uninformed, how can there be anythmg but a lack ,Crowley of the .Bureau staff and
of communication" which would more reasonably be called a Thomas Morgan, State Coal Mine
lack of consideration.
Inspector, contains a listing .of 266
. b
Montana mining properties, a list
h
•
The students do not ask f?r absolute 3;ut or~ty y a~y of active coal mines, and a section
.means, but rather for co-oI_)eratIO_n
and .conslderatIOn. Is this on the Mineral Industry of Montana
too much to aSK? Just a little bit of time and effort would by F. B. Fulkerson and G. A. Kinghave prevented previous emb~rrass,ing situations and w~ll sto~, commo,dity s,pecialists of the
definitely prevent many more m the future. The future Will Umt~d, States Depa~tment o! the
hold the answer but the natives are restless and more em- Intenor, Albany OffIce of Mmeral
"
R~sources of the U. S. Bureau of
b arras sIng
Sl'tuatl'OnS win arise to
...' show this unrest that is Mmes
unless some effort be made ,to dIssolve thIS barner referred
M't
't 't I If'
I
. . " A'l'ttl f
. ht'
t
on ana s 0 a va ue/o mmera,
to as the "lack of commulllcatIOn.
1 ' ~ ore~lg
IS.a gre:;t production in 1961 was $182.0 milquality in an individual, and people Wlth thIS quahty wl.ll lion.!_ 3.2 million or 2 pI' cent
make this college a better place to attend. A grea;t deal of thIS greater than 1960, but lower, than
can be accomplished through co-operation; Is co-operation too the record $214 million in 1956.
complicated or difficult a process in exchange for, a better . HighLightedi by increased produclIege?
tlOn were copper, crude petroleum,
co
.
natural gas, coal, sand and gravel,

ASM Holds Elections
A meeting of the M 0 n tan a
School of I Mines Chapter of the
American Society for Mines was
held on April 5, 1962. It was announced that the student council
had approved of thee chapter as a
campus organization, The election
of officers for .1962-63 was held,
The results of the election were as
follows:
Al Herring,
chairman;
Bill Coghlan, vice-chairrnan: Jerry
Blake, secretary; Elvin Beardslee
treasurer;
Frank
Trash, chapte;
reporter;
W. C, Waters, program
chairman;
and Brian Boyle cortresponding
secretary.
Dr. Hahn
.r». Griffiths and Mr. Smith wer~
reappointed to the executive committee of the chapter,
Bob Johnson was appointed as
chairman of the picnic committee.
The chapter plans to have a picnic
sometime
during
the month of
May.
On April, 26, Mr. Phil E. Jones
of the Columbia-Genova Division of
the U. S. Steel will give a talk
concerning the Utah operation of
U, S. Steel. Refreshments
will be
served after the meeting which is
to be held at 8:00 p.m. in the
Metallurgy Building.

Tom Sheehy

Files

Tom Sheehy, Montana School of
Mines so'phomore, has, announced
his> candidacy for the Montana legislature. Mr. Sheehy was born and
raised in Butte. He has served ,on
Butte's 'City Council for the last
two years as an alderman from the
stone, cement, lime, vermitculite, second ward.~
•
I
'
and tungsten ore and concentrates.
Mr. Sheehy chose to. run for this
A defline in production of the
office in order to oppose any sales
following commodities was recordtax and also to do all possible to
whi'ch had been dreamed of for a ed: chromium ore and concentrates,
s~e that the Montana School of
long time, at last became a rea,i'ity gold, manganese ore and concen- Mines remains a unit of the Montrates,
silver,
fluors'par,
phosphate
and the pride of'not only the Mines
tana University System.
students, ,but also the people of rock, lead and zanc.
The
bulletin
may
be
secured
the city of But~e.
without ch,arge by writing to or
The final event of the long day
'calling in person' at Montana Buwas the M Day Dance, sponsored
reau of Mines and Geology, Room
by the Copper Guards. The Sub
203-B, Main Hall, Montana School
was decorated in the Alma Mater of Mines, Butte, Montana.
colors with a small M lit lip behind
the bandstand, About 200 couples
attended this affair which ended at
12:30.

From Blast Off to Governor'

At 7:00 a.m. the blast behind the
M sounded the signal for MSoM
students to start the big day. Although some students weren't feeling too well, almost
everyone
turned out by 8:00, well maybe
9 :00, to start
the day's work.
Crews began to clean around the
various campus buildings and the
tennis courts. Since'the City cleaned
the cami!us a week. before, many
optimistic Coeds be11eved t~e hose,
would not be,taken out thIS year.
However, much to the dismay,of
the Coeds .out came the hose about
10:00. While this was going ~m,
other crews were busy packmg
lime, buckets, and water to whiteFriday, 'May 25, has been set as
wash the M, the pride of M Day. the date for the big Formal event
At noon all crews cea:sed work of the year - The Junior Prom.
and enjoyed a lunch in the ci_rcle Junior - claslg 'officers, Ray Kotow
served by the Copper Guards, ~Ided ,(President)
Marvin Senne (Viceby the Coeds. Ham sandwlc.hes,
.'
, .
potato salad, potato chips, ice crea,m PreSIdent),
and Henry
Watkms
and pop ,were served to i!Jbout 500 (Secretary-Treasurer)
have started
people, including students, student plans for, the dance. Invitations
wives, and the faculty.
have been mailed and The Black
Mter lUl;ch the Kangar~o Court Knights will play. As usual, the
took place m the Gym. ThIs an~ual dance will be formal with no corevent wa:s conducted by the semors sages. The Coed, Club has been
and was enjoyed by all. Some then asked to assist in decorating the
took the afternoon off to nap, but Student Union Building where the
the baseball players ~tarted .the dance will be held from 9 :00 to
annual afternoon game m the fIeld 12:00. No theme has been selected
and Theta Tau won the event.
to date, but final prepara,tions are
At last came the event everyone being made. All committees have
had been waiting for~the
lighting been 81ppointed and the Junior
of the M. About 9 :30 p;m.GoverClass hopes to p,resent a Junior
nor Babcock pulled the switch Prom whioch will be bigger and betwhich lit the M. This, p'roject, ter than ever.
'

P'ro'm Plans Made

Foreign Literature Survey

EJC has received ap'proval from
the National Science Foundation of
a grant of $38,000 'to undep;ake a
survey of foreign engineering literature and its dissemination in the
United States. The objective of the
survey is to evaluate significant
engineering information sou r c e s
abroad in relationship to its availability to American engineers and
to develop a more ef.fecth'e program for service to engineers.

,

AIME Eleets
Officers for the coming year
were chosen at the May meeting
of the Anderson-Carlyle
Society.
Dave Robertson was elected President and Dave Greenberg
was
elected to the oftf.j,ceof SecretaryT rea sur e r. Refreshments
were
served following the meeting.
Money may not buy happiness,
but it sure helps you look f.or it in
m~re interesting places.

May 9, 1962
Mr. David Rovig, Chairman
MStM Residence Hall Council
Montana School of Mines
Butte, Montana
Dear Dave:
The manufacturer
of the dormitory beds was querried yesterday by Western Union wire to
find out when we might expect
delivery of our bed order.
A return wire was received
this morning from the factory
indicating that the beds are being shipped from Chicago today
via Union Pacific. This would indicate that our beds will be here
shortly.
, I trust that you can get this
mformation disseminated in the
common interest.,
Sincerely yours,
Edwin K. Koch
President

Governor(Continued from page 1)
banquet held at Lydia's previous to
the
lighting
festivities
at
the
school. When returning
to the Capitol,
after the M-Day ceremonies, the
Governor radioed while flying over
the city:
"The lighted 'M' is a wonderfUl
sight to. behold from the air."
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.M- Day. Casua'lties

Northern Montana School of Education 13-7 on April 28 in snow and
cold weather in Butte. The Mines
started the scoring in the. first inning and continued to peck away
a~ Northern with runs in the third,
fifth, and seventh innings,
but
Were unable to make up for Northern's seven run second inning.
Wally Busenius started for the
Mi~es but was relieved by John
qU~lici in the second inning who
fll1lshed the game and struck out

credit for the loss. Tom Liebsch con~?~a~lOnfwas hdeld at which the
lodged
hit a two-run homer for the Mines. can I. a eo '01' stu ent body o!fices
Although' most School of Mines a keg oecame momentarily
in the fifth inning.
were mtroduced, and th~ candidates
students made it through oM Day on his big toe. A heart shaped scar
R H E for, stud~r:t body president
gave in comparatively good shape, there can also be seen on his right hand.
Northern 0 7 1 1 1 0 3-13 11 2 their political speeches.
were a few whom we must place on While in.pursuit of his mug, Danny
caused a casualty
himself.
How
Mines ., 1 0 3 0 2 0 1- 7 8 4
Student
Body
President
Bob the casualty list. When the exciteabout that, Danny?
On April 28 the Montana School Johnson introduced
Bob Newman ment and confusion ceased, several
Al Mondlak was observed to be
of Mines came on strong in their who in turn introduced the candi- injuries (majon) were noted.
over his dog's
second game and romped
over dates on the Independent ticket and
Jerry Leveque dislocated his arm highly concerned
Western Montana School of Educa- George Bronson as the Independ- after. failing to successfully
chal- condition. The dog was just a wee
tion of Dillon by the score of 7-6. ents:. nominee for
student
body lenge the' walls of that elusive bit more intoxicated than AI.
Stu Stadler, although not injured
They did -this with a six run first president,
gulch..
.
I
inning.
Follow
i n g Bronson's speech,
J oeKandle hurt his thumb after physically,
had his pride greatly
Wally Busenius started the game Johnson introduced
Dick Crnich. mistaking a bedpost for his room- damaged when he discovered that
for the Mines and went six and Dick introduced Theta Tau's candi- mate.
'
the Coeds had noticed the "slight"
two thirds innings before giving dates for office and Theta Tau's
Clif McLaughlin received a 'gash r~p in his pants (posterior end, left
way to John Quilici. Busenius re- platform. Then he presented F't ank in the head when some of those side.)
,
ceived credit for the win, thus win- Panisko, Tau's. candidate for stu- empty bottles got in the way of a
Before M Day, Wally Bilyeu and
ning and losing both Mines games dent body president.
predetermined path.
Paul Grinde visited their favorite
of the day.'
After Frank Parrisko's candidacy
"Little" Eddie Simonich was vir- soda parlor and injured their hands.
In the Mines' big first inning speech. Dave Roberts was intro- tually put on the critical list when Wally, in anticipation, bandaged his
Montana Schoo] of Mines lost in John Quilici hit a three run homer duced Iby Joh~son. Roberts i?tro- he got a bodacious sliver in his
eclCtrainnings to Rocky Mountain and Jerry Leveque hit another with duced the candidates on the Sigma -f'inger while striving to scale those hand so he could visit his friends in
the gulch for an evening of intelli~l!ege of Billings on May 5 in one man on base.
Rho ticket and then presented Dave high gulch walls.
gent conversation.
~Illon. Rocky had a five run eighth
R H E Rovigas
Rho's nominee for stuDanny "Grandpa"
.'I'nbovich
it
The Coeds, too, did not' survive
I~ning to take the overtime deci- Western
.0 2 0 1 1 0 2-6 10 2 dent body president. After giving was observed,
stopped
1aughing
Sion by the score of 11-6.
Mines
6 0 0 1 0 0 0-7
6 5 his campaign speech, Rovig again and walking, but not drinking when
(Continued on page 4) ,
introduced the members of the Rho
f Wally Busenius went the distance
ticket.
Or the Mines and received poor
~a'cking from his teammates in the
orm of nine errors. Jim Conway
In intramural v 0 11 e 'Y >b a 11 the
~~s two for four at the plate and
were unofficial
I.CkI1aft had two RB.L's for the M.S.M. Faculty
On April 30 a meeting of the
league champions. They were undeMines.
students living in the dorm heard
feated
through
the
season.
They
R H E
a report from the Hall Council
~~Cky _3 3 0 0 0 0 0 5--11 12 1 won eleven straight games w.ithout
president, Dave Rovig, concerning
"lines __0 2 2 0 0 2 0 0- 6 9 9 being beaten.
In contention for points for the the bed situation. It was revealed
Montana School of Mines came
that the beds were ordered and
on strong in the late innings to intramural trophy, Tau II placed
that the mattresses had already artake a 7-6 nod from the Western first with 10 wins and 1 loss.
rived. The beds themselves had not
Standings:
MMontana School of Education
on
W -L Points been sent out from the factory be. ay 5 in Dillon. The Mines made Faculty
Tau II
. ..
:~__10-1
48 cause the color ordered was not in
It two in a row over Western this
Tau I
,
.
9-2
42 stock a1 the present time, but the
heason. They have defeats at the
Tau III
. .
83
36 beds would be sent as '>:'>011 as posands of Rocky and Northern,
Rho
I
&
Ta,u
V
.______
6-5
27 sible.
The winning run was .produced
5-6
18
On May 4 another 'me"ting- of the
by the brother team of Frank and Manards Mob _~ ._________
4-7
12 students and Hall Council was held
John Quilici in the seventh inning. Internationals
Rho II
._.
3-8
6 concerning the telephone situation'
The Mines were held hitless until
and the problem of the pop ma.so
far
in
contention
for
points
for
[he ~oUlith inning but Western was
trophy, the follow- chine. Due to illegal practices imd
~adll1g 6-0 by that time. In the the intramural
the phones had been
fifth the Mines pushed across a run ing scores were turned in whi~h tampering:
removed from the dorm. The o·pinclude
everything
excepting
softa~d added five more runs in the
eration of the po·p machine was dis~llCthinning highlighted by a bases ball:
Tau __.
.__. ._____
383
continued for the same reason. The
oaded dOulble by Dick Haft. John
Hid.
.
,_._. . 247
situation will be rectified as soon
Quilici went the distance and got
Rho
.____124
f.S possible
and it is hoped that
credit for' the \vin.
the
telephone
and pop machine will,
R H E
very shortly, resume :heh' cld posi~~stern
,2 2 1 1 0 0 0-6
8 2
tiOl~s.
Intramural Softball
Ines
...0 0 0 0 1 5 1--7 8 5
In the first game of intramural
"Motorists sh~uld remember that
softball
Manards
Mob won over even St. Christopher ,begins to lose
Tau IIi, 7-6. The following games faith at 80 miles an hour."-E.
Varsity Tennis
L.
Holmlund, Argyle (Minn.) Marshall
Western Montana College of Edu- will be played:
Tuesday
May eighth, HardTock County Banner.
jation was host to a tennis tourney
vs. Tau II; Wednesday, May ninth,.
ast week and Mines men, Joe
Tau I vs, Manards .Mob; Thursday,
"One of the great mysteries of
l'oung and Ron Smith pulled top
May tenth, winner of Tuesday game life is how the boy we were sure
honors. In the doubles Ron and Joe
wasn't good enough for our daugh\Von with a 6-2 6-2 victory over vs. Rho 1.
Every girl knows "a rose is .rose is a rose." But is a diater can be the father of the smal'ttheir opponents. Ron Smith beat hi8mond a diamond a diamond.?
est grandchildren
in the world."~
oPPonent in his singles match with
The smart girl who' cares (about beauty and value)
E'arl
Gilbert,
Evansdale
(Ia.)
Ena 6-0, 6-1 score and Joe Young
k~ows there's more to a diamond than meets her eye. Even
In Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, on May '.erprise.
Outplayed his opposition with a 6-2,
S -0 Win.
under magnification, a diamond reveals its inner secrets
5-6 the Montana School of Mines
only to the eye of a trained expert. That's why America's
Joe Young added another win at sh~wed one of its outstaI)ding minSummer Bride?
~0:thern IMontana College of Edu- eral specimens at the annual Idaho
College Queens have chosen their "best friends" from
WEDDING INVI~ATIONS
l!~tJon with a 4-6, 6-2, 6-1 singles Panhandle Gem and Mineral Show.
among the award-winning designs of the world· famous
The 15 outstanding pieces were
"ictory. Ron Smith was defeated in
See Our Exciting New Line Of
Artcarved selection.
.
selected for their ,beauty,
rarity
a 2-6, 2-6 singles game,
All the I ate s t styles, including:
~very Artcarved diamond gives yo~ mote than the beauty
and exceptional
crystalline
form.
parchments-silver
and gold designs
-Protestant,
Catholic,
Mormon se-'
They are among the more. than
w~lch meet~ your eye. The quality and value of its inner
accessories,
You
9,000 spe'cimens that ar·e o.n dls,pla_y lections-complete
b~auty is also certified by a wr,itten guarantee that is recogbuy direct
from manufacturer,
at
in the School of Mines MmelialoglnIZed and respected by leading jewelers everywhere.
sensible
prices,
•
.The Engineering Manpower Com- cal Museum.
.
Send for f:ree Catalog and Samples
·If you want to be sure of the inner beauty and value of
ll1~ss.ionof Engineers Joint Council
The Montana Bureau of Mmes
Dept. M3, REXCRAFT, Re~burg, Ida.
~lll be working w;ith the National and Geology was responsible
your diamond, see your Artcarved jeweler. Ask him to show
for
, Cademy of Sciences in a study of making the display available and
you the styles chosen by America's College Queens.
P;e- and post-doctorate employment
represented the school at the show.
Chuck Richards
Remo Rochelle
~ engineering Ph.D.'s. "]; e study
Spier's Men's Store
rnade possible ,by a grant fTom
"I wasn't
sure the U.S. was
~ Ford Foundation. It will deter- ahead of Russia in the space. race
DRESS RIGHT!
~lne the employment patterns
of until Mr. K. wanted to pool mforWhen You LOOK Your Best
DIAMOND
AND WEDDING
RING.S
~ engineering Ph.D.'s from forty mation with us."-AlfTed
W. ~ll~tYou DO Your Best
~nlv~rsities which produce 90 per tlebaum,
Z e b u Ion
(Ga.) Pike
17 N. MAIN--:-BUTTE, MONT.
ent of engineering doctorate-hold<tos.
l~c;o;u;n;ty;;;J;;O;;u;;I;;.n;;a;l;.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;9i;,;

Mines -Split
Another .Pair

Intramurals

Council

Meets

Whieh diamond is a girl's
best friend ~
a

Mines Exhibit

fMC To Survey

Trav'e/s

Ph.D's

th

Art~arved®'

n

Records

Your Money Earns

6%
with

Prudential
Diversified
Park & Main

Services
Butte

Hi-Fi

Tre'hewey~s
MUSIC BOX
59 E. Park St.
BUTTE, MONTANA

PHIL JUO[YS
Sporting Goods and
Hardware Store
83 East Park St,
Butte, Montana

Park & Excelsior
Service
OPE,N 24 HOURS

Close to the School

P.o.

News Stand
43 W. Park St.

9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
and SUNDAYS

Two of-the
lovely designs
chosen by America's
College Queens.
from $100.

HODR'S JEWELRY
79 W. Park
Butte
'I
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President Proposes
Office of Science
At Highest Level
President Kennedy on March 29
submitted Reorganization Plan No.
2 of 1962 to Congress to establish
within the Executive Office of the
President an Office of Science and
Technology headed by a director
and deputy director appointed by
the President with the advice and
consent of the Senate. Reorganization Plan No. 21would also transfer
to the Office of Science and Technology certain Federal research coordinating functions now assigned
to the National Science Foundation.
In his message to Congress, President Kennedy said the director of
the Office of Science and, Technology in the various Federal agencies and would coordinate Federal
science and technical programs.
The President also noted that the
Office of Science and Technology
would engage in "review, integration, and coordination of major
Federal activities in science and
technology, giving due consideration to the effects of such activities
on non-Federal resources and institutions."
Many NSF Functions to Continue
-The President stated that the National Science Foundation would
continue to administer programs in
support of basic research and education in the sciences and to develop
the information on which sound
national policies in science and
technology can be based. "However," the President went on to
say, "the Foundation, being at the
same organizational level as other
agencies, cannot satisfectorily coordinate Federal science policies or
evaluate programs of other agencies. Science policies, transcending
agency lines, need to be coordinated
and shaped at the level of the
Executive Office of the President,
drawing upon many resources both
within and outside of Government."
As part of Reorganization Plan
No.2, the President will make the
director of the National Science
, Foundation an ex officio member of
the National Science Board on a
basis coordinate with that of other
Board members. In addition, the
Executive Committee of the National Science Board would' consist
of the director of the National
Science Foundation, ex officio, as
a voting member and chairman' of
the committee, and of four other
members elected by the National
Science Board from among its appointed members. Finally, the advisory committee for each of the
divisions of the National Science
Foundation would make recomm$dations to the director of the Foundation only, rather than to both the
director and the National Science
Board.

NSF Announced 2000
Awards in Two More
Fellowship Programs
More than 2000 high-ability college and university students will be
aided in their graduate study in
the sciences, mathematics, and engineering through
two National
Science Foundation fellowship programs just announced. The Foundation a ward e d 1200 Cooperative
Graduate Fellowships for the 196263 academic year, and 868 Summer
Fellowships for Graduate Teaching
Assistants for study and research
in the summer _of 1962.
The approximately 170 cooperating colleges and universities that
sponsor these programs originally
evaluated applications
for these
prized awards. A second! evaluation
was made by 57 eminent scientistscholars appointed iby the National
Academy of Sciences-National Research Council, Final selections
were made by the foundation solely
on the basis of ability,

The Fabri~

/

We're Not Going To Get Married

Phone 792-7850-77
West park St.
Butte, Montana

"Definition of tact-the
ability to
make your guests feel at home
(Continued from page 3)
when you wish they were."-E:lma
M Day without, some casualties.
Besides the eighteen Coeds who M. Randolph, Logan (Kans.) Rewere practically' drowned, Ginger publican.
Sessions lost an important piece of
clothing while stealing a beer mug.

M-Day-,

ASM'Ele~ts

The May meeting of the Montana.
School of Mines chap-ter of the
American Socie-ty of Metals was de"
voted to the election of officers.
For the coming year, Al Herring
was elected Chairman, Bill Coghlan
was elected Vice Chairman, Elvin
Amy Jacobson seems to have reBeardslee was elected Treasurer,
Jerry B·lake was elected Secretary, ceived a severe bruise, while riding
Lynn Waters was elected Program a Merry-Go-Round.
Chairman, and Brian Boyle was
elected Corresponding Secretary.

"An optimist is a woman, who
starts slipping into her shoes when
the preacher says: 'And now by
way of conclusion ... ' "--John L.
Teets, Richmond (W. Va.) Nicholas
Republican.

The Len Waters
Music Company

CAMERA

ist that all cars be taken from
careless drivers. Wouldn't it seem
strange with our streets almost
deserted ?"----JCennyBennett, Greencastle (Ind.) Graphic.

You Haven't

Lived

Until You've Dined at

That's That!

"I don't know why everybody's
criticizing our for~ign policy. We're
sti.Jl getting along with Bermuda."
-Bob
Orben, Bakersfield (Calif.)
Weekly Blatt.

Williams

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT
Come in and See

SHOP

BILL'S MEN SHOP

COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC
SERVICE
33 West Park St.
B,utte

29 WEST PARK.
for the latest in Men's Apparel

Your Best Music and
Instrument Service
119 North Main St.

Ph. 7344

COLUMBIA
GARDENS

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE
"It has been suggested by a jur-

Ask Your

Fuller. Brush Man'
CLARENCE A. BOAM

Phone 723-3866
Compliments

of

RAYMOND'S'

ED, PHYLLIS and
BERNIE

Prime Rib every Wed_-$1.98

136 WEST PARK

Memorial
of the

Day, Ma.y 30, will be :the opening

1962 season

at Columbia

, This is one, of the showplaces

Shop

EVERYTHING FOR
THE WOMAN WHO SEWS

Until I Graduate-And

~
~

Keeping 'our
service your
,best barqcin is
evetybody's job

Keep Your College
BUDGET in BALANCE
with a
THRIFTI CHECK
at

at

"The Friendly"

THE MONTANA
POWER COMPANY

,Metals Bank &
Trust t;olDpany,
Butte, Montana

with its heautiful
coaster

and dance

grounds,

Gardens. '
of Montana

picnic area,

roller-

pavilion.

Why not plan now to ·enjoy 'the Gardens?
There's no finer place to play or re Iax,
'.

